
1818, Anno quinquagdfimo oaavo GEOrGII III. C. II-v.

CAP. III.

An ACT to continue an A&t for granting a Drawback of the Duties
on Brown or R aw Sugar ufed in the manufaaure of refined Sugar
within the Province, and for regulatingthe mode of obtaining the
fa ne.

E it ena/led, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and Afembly. That the A&, paffed in the
fifty-feventhyear of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A for grantinga Drawback of 5jth Geo. 111.

the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar ufed inthe manufa&ure of refined Sugar witbin the Pro. March 18,1.819
Vince, and for regulating the mode ofobtaining the fame, be continued, and every matter,
claufe and thing, therein contained, are hereby continued,until the Eighteenth Day of March,
which wiJi be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and, nineteen, anud nu
longer.

CAP. IV.

An ACT to amend and continue the feveral A&s, impofing a Duty on
Articles to be imported fróm the United States of America, and
for appropriating the fame.

E it -enaéled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council ani A4jembly, That the A&, paffed in the
fifty-fifth Year of His Majefiy's Reigu, entitled, An A& impofing a Duty on Articles to

be imported from the United States ot Anmerica, and for appropriating the fame, (except the
feventh Sedion thereof), and alfo the Aâ, made in the fifty-feventh Ycar of His Majefy's
Reign, to alter and continue the aforefaid A&t, and every matter, claufe, and thing, contained
in the faid Aas, be continued, and the fane arc hereby continued, until the Eighteenth Day
of March, which wiîl be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and nine-
teen, and no longer.

11. And bc it jurtber enaffed, I hat all Horfes, Oxen, CQws, Young Cattle and Sheep, which (hall
be inported into this Province from the Uaited States of America, ot from any of the 1llauds
in the Bay of Paffaimaquoddy, fhall be futjed to thc following Duties, that is tofay :

For and upon every Hoîfe, Forty Shings.
For and upon every Ox, Tweary bhilungs.
For and upon eveiy Cowand Head of Ycung Cattie, 1 en Shillings.
For and upon everuy Sieep, One Soiilng and three pence.

Inflead of the Duty heretofore payable on articles Io imported, which duties hcreby eflablilh-
ed, fhail be collecied, paid, and applied, in the fame manner as wentioued, expieffec, and
contained in the A&, of which this is an 2aendLpent.
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